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FRICA 1s a continent that is com- 

Ing to recelve more 

attention from the rest of the 

world, and President 
velt's proposed trip to the jungles of its 
Iggerior to hunt wild animals has caus 
ed it to be especially prominent in the 
public eye at this time. Everybody who 
has ever been to Africa is tel 
he knows about it, and every 
ever hunted bears with the p 

or has shared in his adv 

such expeditions is wed to 

something to do with his forthe 

hunt in the wilds of the dark continent 
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rea interior frit 

Afr i ! LOO : 4 ca 

one of fu ’ 

Civili 

into the nter i even 

proximity » the ritory where plen 

ty of wild animals abound there 

good hotels, ex nt food and hands 

telegraph and cable stations. In Ger 

man | Africa conditions are some 

what similar. The es nt a rallwa 
station on the German East African 

Pi 

rated so In 

: 
in oi 

are 

1st 

sen 

Usambara line are different from those | 

one would 

tion In the 

that the 

witness at a rallway sta 

United States, but suggest 

natives of the dark continent 

Are rapidly accommodating themselves 

to twentieth century ways, Travel! on 

A parlor ear on this line presents 
scenon, that are not lacking In 

picturesque features. The military ele 
ment Is apt to be much In evidence 

and the travelers enjoy wine and song 

lobacco and cards as they move swift 
ly through the lands which were hut 
lately the haunts of the wildest of 
boasts. One may now roll smoothly at 
forty miles an hour over country along 

which Mackay and Hannington tolled 
painfully but twenty years ago and 
where the latter fell a victim to the 
savage king of Uganda, One can travel 
in a week on commodious steamers 
Gown the river whose passage Stanley 
made only after many weary months 

And there is now an ice factory at the 
place where Stanley found the heat so 
snendurable. 

As for hunting In Africa, 

too, 

that Is 
He— 

    

fast becoming a very popular sport, 

even without the impetus which the 

proposed trip of the president will 

give It. One of the greatest of Af- 

rican hunters 1s F, C, Selous, the Eng- 

lishman who has given Mr. Roosevelt 

much advice as to his trip. At the 

age of twenty Mr. Selous felt the 

call of the wild and started for Af. 

rica, and for about twenty years he 

spent his life hunting big game. He 

made his hunting profitable and In 

connection with it collected natural 

history specimens. Mr. Selous served 
as guide to the British South Africa 

company in the ploneer expedition to 

Mashonaland, He fought in the Mata 

bele war and has published many 

books on Africa, 

Even women have take 

Africa. Two Englis! 
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HENRY CO, BELL 

of Labor and some other labor leaders 

to Mr, Cannon's reelection, the fight i» 

closer than In the past. Mr. Bell lives 
at Marshall, Ili, and is a veteran of 

| the civil war. He enlisted when a 
boy of fifteen and has a Aghting record 

| of which be Is proud. He Is making | 
| & very active canvass, and on account | 

| wife have a beautiful country estate at | of Mr. Cannon's national prominence 
| the contest has assumed more than a 
focal Importance, 

which 

| nected 

REVOLUTIONARY MEMORIES." 
Their Revival In the Dedication of the 

Fort Lee Monument, 

monument at Fort Lee, N 
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hands by next year 
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MAES. LEWIS STUYVESANT OHANLER, 

self a millionaire, and why he was 

willing to work hard to defend the In 

terests of a poor client without expe 
tation of pecuniary reward. It Is sal 

that In days gone by Lieutenant Gov 

ernor Chanler was so deeply engross 

in his study of socla! problems and 1! 
welfare of the masses that he took 

tle thought as to his appearance 
went around In clothes that never fit 

ted and seemed to belong to some « 

else, though the Immaculate condit 

of his linen and his general alr st 
ed him as a man of breeding and 
finement, Mrs. Chanler has Induced 
him to give more attention to such de 
talls as those of personal attire than 

he formerly gave. Thelr marriage took 
place In 1800, 
The Democratic eandidate and his 

| Red Hook, and there are two sons and 
A daughter in the family, 

| head of a family that will cast sixty-   in Eastern Pennsvalley, which could 
poll perhaps upwards of 200 Democratic 
votes, And the Wolf “clan” in the same 

(et, There are forty-one direct descend- | territory that could outvote the Union 
ants in the clan and all the men folk | county “Wolf clan” the tune of at 

| marrying in the family will vote the | east so perct, of De mocratic ballots. And 

seven votes this November for Taft for 
| President, and the full Republican tick 

to Young Folks 
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{ that all the 
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  same way," we can beat it with the Shaeffer clan in 
That's nothing, the Centre DEMOCRAT and good politics, The same may 

| will set up against it, upon the for the Lucas and Williams 
method of calculation, the Stover * ir county, 
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same ' be claimed ABOUT GRASSHOPPERS. 

A Menace to Crops When They Appear 

In Great Numbers, | 

The boys the 

flelds and see a gradshoppers 

Jumping about little think perhaps that 

creatures apparently so harmless actu- 

ally eat people out of house and home 
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EVEN 
IF 

YOU HAD A 

NECK 
ONG AB THIS 

AND MAD 

SORE 
THROAT 
ALL 
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Tonsiline 
MWOULD QUICKLY 
J CURE IT, 

Mingle’s Shoe Store. 
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Below is a list and description of the Shoes that will be on sale 

at my store, Fair Week, beginning October 5th, 

$1.98 a pair 

$1.98 a pair 

$1.98 a pair 

$1.98 a pair 
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say | am crazy when I try to sell Men's and Won % heavy Rubbers an 
me comes to wear them 

you will 

long before the ti 

But at the prices | am going to sell the 
get your thinking cap ot 

Just read over the “e 

en 

FAIR WEEK an 
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] e if you can afford mi 

GOLD 

lies’ Good Heavy Buck juality Lad FOR | ric Sottieng rte 
Men's Good Heavy Arctics 

98¢ a pair, Fair 

90c¢ ys' Heavy Rolled Sole R 
over Ladies’ Heavy Shoes 

I am going to make Fair Week the greatest Money Saving event in the Shoe business, for the people of 
Centre county, that thay have ever heard of, So if you are in need of Shoes or anything in the Shoe 

 YEAGER'S SHOE STORE, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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$1.08 a pair, 

Felt Boots with good 

«$2.15 a pair, Fair Week only 

Men's Good Felt Boots with 
snag proof gums 

‘ $2.98 a pair, 

Men's first Quality Self-act 
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Sole first 
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